descriptions and core photographs in a core log book [Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project, 1994] . Subdivision of the core into flow units was simple where sediments (sand or ash) or soil separated the flows and where the flows are lithologically distinct. Contacts between many of the lithologically similar flows were recognized by the presence of red baked zones at the top of the underlying flow. Glassy flow surfaces or rubble zones between mineralogically similar flows without baked zones were judged, in most cases, to be internal contacts within one compound flow (e.g., unit 2 has three flows; the extreme case is unit 173 with 11 flows). Compound flows may have formed in a manner similar to the flow field being produced during the current Puu Oo eruption of Kilauea volcano (see Mattox et al., [1993] for a description of the Puu Oo flow field).
Hand specimen modes were made during core logging using a transparent plastic grid with a •4 mm spacing. A hand lens was used to count phenocrysts at grid intersections. At least 100 points were counted per flow unit for each core box. Some of the more porphyritic flows have considerable variation in olivine (e.g., 5 to 15 vol %; unit 174), which usually is The hand specimen observations were checked by examining 61 thin sections from 57 flows. The thin section modes used a lower threshold for phenocryst size than was practical for the hand specimen modes (0.5 versus --1 mm). Thus the modes presented in Table 1 have somewhat higher total olivine contents (pheno cry st + xenocryst) than those in the core log book. The thin section study led to the recognition of rare pyroxene phenocrysts in some HSDP lavas and allowed the identification of the microphenocryst assemblage (0.1-0.5 mm; Table 1 ). About 20% of the HSDP lavas have rare plagioclase and/or augite phenocrysts (<1 vol %). Only a few lavas have common plagioclase or augire phenocrysts (>1 vol %). About 50% of the lavas contain microphenocrysts of one or both of these minerals. Hypersthene microphenocrysts occur in about 40% of the Mauna Loa lavas examined but none were observed in the Mauna Kea lavas (Table 1) . These observations are similar to previous descriptions of subaerial lavas from these volcanoes [Macdonald, 1949; Lockwood and Lipman, 1987; Frey et al., 1991] . The plagioclase and pyroxene crystals are generally euhedral to subhedml with minor oscillatory or hourglass zoning (in augites), but a few are resorbed.
The HSDP lavas were classified using the terminology of Macdonald [1949] [Donaldson, 1976] .
Many of the porphyritic HSDP lavas contain gabbroic and/or peridotitic xenoliths (Table 1) . Such xenoliths were thought to be virtually absent in shield-building lavas [Clague, 1987] and to be of cumulate origin [Jackson, 1968] 
Geochemistry Analytical Methods
Mineral and glass compositions were measured at the University of Hawaii using a five-spectrometer, Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe. Natural mineral and glass standards were used for calibration, an accelerating voltage of 15 kV was used, and a PAP-ZAF matrix correction procedure was applied to all analyses. For olivine, a focused 20 nA beam and peak counting times of 60 s were used. For glasses, a defocused (20 [tm) beam and peak counting times of 60 s for all elements except for Na (40 s), K and P (100 s) were used. Backgrounds were measured for half the peak counting times. The reported glass analyses are an average of five spot analyses; mineral analyses are an average of three spot analyses. Relative analytical error, based on repeated analysis of the Smithsonian standards A99 glass (from a Kilauea lava) and San Carlos olivine, is <1% for major elements, <5% for minor elements.
Olivine
The core composition of olivine crystals was determined to evaluate whether it was in equilibrium with the whole rock composition of its host. Olivine was the only mineral analyzed during this study. At least ten crystals were analyzed in each section from the 24 flow units that were microprobed (see Table   1 ), except for the nearly aphyric evolved lavas. For the more porphyritic lavas, 15 or more crystals were usually analyzed.
Over 500 olivine crystals were analyzed for this study making it the most extensive study of olivine composition in Hawaiian lavas. The cores of HSDP olivine range from 90.8 to 74.7% forsterire, except for two evolved lavas (units 49 and 52 with MgO contents of 6.1 and 6.3), which contain only olivine microphenocrysts and have forsterire contents of 63 to 51% (Table 2) Wright [ 1971] demonstrated that the younger prehistoric and historical subaerial lavas from Kilauea are geochemically distinct from those of its neighbor, Mauna Loa. Attempts to extend this analysis to the oldest exposed subaerial Mauna Loa lavas, the Ninole Basalt, were unsuccessful for major elements because those lavas are somewhat altered [Lipman et al., 1990] . Fresh glasses were obtained from Mauna Loa's oldest exposed lavas along its submarine southwest riff zone. These glasses confinn and extend the geochemical distinction between these Figure 4) . Garcia et al. [1989] showed in a reconnaissance study of submarine Hawaiian tholeiitic glasses that there is considerable overlap between Mauna Loa and Kilauea for other major elements except above 7 wt % MgO, when olivine is usually the only mineral present [Wright, 1971] . For these more mafic glasses, A120 3 tends to be higher and K20 tends to be lower in Table 1 ) have obvious deformation features and some have resorbed margins (Plate 1). These olivines are xenocrystic and were probably derived from disaggregated dunitic xenoliths, which are present in many of the HSDP lavas (Table 1 ). The source of these dunites is probably deformed cumulates from earlier magmas from these volcanoes rather than the underlying mantle because of the moderate CaO contents and forsterite compositions of these deformed olivines. The same explanation was used by Helz [1987] and Clague et al. [1995] for the source of deformed olivines in some Kilauea lavas. The lack of cumulus textures in most Hawaiian dunites is undoubtedly due to the large volume of cumulates that form in Hawaiian shield volcanoes [Walker, 1993] and their rapid deformation [Clague and Denlinger, 1994] . Thus the very high MgO content of some HSDP lavas is probably the result of both contamination by dunitic xenoliths and accumulation of phenocrysts. The whole rock compositions of these lavas are compromised and should not therefore be used as direct indicators of primary magma compositions.
The undeformed olivines also have wide compositional ranges in many of the olivine-rich flows, which may, in part, reflect "delayed fractionation" [cf. Maaloe et al., 1988] . This interpretation is supported by the similarity of the forsterite and Ni zoning profiles in some HSDP olivines. Ni diffusion in olivine is slower than Fe and Mg, so high forsterite olivines in an evolving melt will commonly have a reequilibrated forsterite profile but the Ni profile may be unchanged [Nakamura, 1995] .
The residence time of high Ni olivines with these types of
